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AQENDA  ITEM 1321  CONSIDERATION OF EFFECTIVE MEASURES TO ENHANCE THE PROTECTION,
SECURITY AND SAFETY  OF DIPLOMATIC AND CONSULAR MISSIONS AND REPRESENTATIVEIt  REPORT
OF THE SECRETARY-GENERAL (A/43/527 and Add.1, A/43/574)

1. a. FLEXGCHHBUEE(  (Under-Secretary-Qeneral, The Legal Counsel), introducing the
report of the Secretary-General on item 132 (A/43/527 and Add.11,  recalled that the
item had first been included in the agenda of the Qeneral Assembly in 1980, at the
initiative of the Nordic countries. The General Assembly bad always recognised the
important role of diplomatic and consular missions and representatives, and of
missions and representatives to the intergovernmental international organiaationa and
their officials, in maintaining international peace and foatering friendly relations
between States.

2. The procedure for reporting under the item , which had been modified on various
occasiona,  was currently a8 established by resolution 421154  of the General
Assembly.

3. Section 1I.A of the report concerned new violations raported by States and
included additional information on one case that had been reported previously.
Before publication of the report of the Secretary-General, a note dated 1 July 1988
had requested all States, in accordance with paragraph 10 (4) of Qeneral  Assembly
resolution 421154, to atate whether there had been any violations during the 12
preceding months. Section 1I.B of the report contained the viewa received from
States  pursuant to paragraph 11 of General Assembly resolution 421154. Section III
contained information, submitted in accordance with paragraph 12 of t3eneral Assembly
resolution 42/164,  on the state of ratification of and acceaeiona  to the Vienna
Convention on Diplomatic Relations of 1961, the Vienna Convention on Consular
Relation8 of 1963 and the respective optional protocols thereto, aa well as the
Convention on the Prevention and Punishment of Crimes against Internationally
Protected Persona, including Diplomatic Agente,  of 1973. After consideration of the
item by the Sixth Committee during the forty-second aeasion,  Albania, Dominica and
Samoa had become parties to the Vienna Convention on Diplomatic Relations of 1961,
Saudi Arabia, Dominica, Guinea and Samoa had become parties to the Vienna Convention
on Consular Relations of 1963, and Oman and the Syrian Arab Republic had become
parties to the 1973 Convention, all of which constituted moat encouraging evidence of
the desire to strengthen compliance with the norms of international law governing
diplomatic and consular relations.

4. At i ts  forty-second 8ession, the General Assembly had emphasiaed the importance
of enhanced awarenose  throughout the world of the necessity of ensuring the
protection, security and safety  of such missions, representatives and officials,  aa
well a8 of the role of the United Nation8 in that regard.

5. &, HZbLQ  (Finland), speaking on behalf of the five Nordic countries, said that
on introducing the item to the Committee in 1980, the Nordic countries had stressed
the serious and urgent nature of the metter. More recent experience had clearly
indicated that the deeI concerns expressed wero shared by the international community
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au a whole. During the preceding year there had bomn  further report8 of violationa
of the safety of diplomatic and consular  mi~aionr  and reprerrntativar,  although it
was to be hoped that the decroaaing  number of incident8 reported  warn a riga that
actual violationa wore becoming lera frequent,

6. The norma  and principlra of intornatioaal  law govoratng  diplmtic  and coaauIar
relation8 wore  the product of long-•atabliahod State prsetioa. eorpaet for those
norm8  and principlea by all Statoa , and fulfilment  of tho purporar  and priaoiploa  OY
the Charter of the United  Nationr, conatitutod  a baaic proraquirito  for the normal
conduct of international relationa. The privilogor  and iaxnunitioa  grant.6 to
diplomatic and consular  reproaentativrr  were  intended  to onaura  that their  norm1
work was not impodod,  and the Nordic countriaa  roitarated  the importance of cl080
co-operation betwoon Stator to guarantee  effeotivo  oxoroiro  of thorn functloar.  An
oaeential element of that co-operation wao the proper conduct of dipleaatic end
consular repraarntativer  in the roaeiving State. Those iinportant  criteria  had baon
referred to recently in rerolution  42/154  of the Qeneral  Aeeembly.

7. An tha Secretary-Qeneral  had l tated in hia report (A/43/1),  rorpect  for
international agreamenta wa8  not only OGO  of the fundamental principle8 of
international law1 it war t h e  foundation of the organiaed international coaauxlty.
Similarly, the rerolutiona thua far adopted under that itom had roforrod  to the
existing convantiona , which had a central role to play in the protoctior,  of
diplomata. Aa previourly,  the Nordic oountriea appealed to all Staten that had not
yet done 80 to boaome  partirv  to the relevant international convontiona.  tultilrnt
of the objective8 of the item under consideration would certainly be facllitatad  by
the l ffectivo and univorral implementation  of maaurm  ouch aa there l nvlaagod in the
1973 Convention on the Prove&ion  and Punishment of Crimea against Iaternationally
Protected Peraona, including Diplomatic Agents.

8. The reporting procedurer and the established guidolinea  coaatituted  a central
element in the mort recent reaolutiona  and, if  appropriataly iaplmatod, would also
etrengthen  diplomatic protection in practise, by drawing attention to violatiorr.
The reaolutiona also clarified the fundameutal  obligations of the aonding and
receiving Statoa.

9. Au previoualy, the Nordic countries  rere proposing to prepare  e draft reeolution
on the item, the intention beiny to produce a shorter text, in Iino with the
recommendation8 of the Charter Committee. Lastly,  iu the viev of the delagatLon8  of
the Nordic oountriea, the Sixth Committee’s deliberationa on the itor alro l mrvmd the
ultimate goal of strengthening  the legal framework ae a guareatee for diplomatic
protection. However, attaiament  of such a goal would not be jeopardised  were the
itom to bs considered only every other year.

10. Ir. IUkrainian Soviet Socialist Sepublic)  said that it would be
possible to create a bettor world only through healthy intornstional  rolationa  and
close co-operation to achieve security and the survival of mankind. Diplomatic end
consular miasiona  and their representatives were playing an increariogly  importaot
role in that regard.
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II Tha fact that the Ommral  A88mb?/  had perlodioally  oonoidorod kho topic mince
ita thirty-fifth 8mealon wa8 an 6cl;AowlodgmMt  of that imgOrtMt  funCtiOnr and the
rerolutiona  it had adopt.6  l howod that the Aaaoably  warn oonvincod that obaervanoa of
the prinCiplo8  of intoraational  law govoraing  diplom8tio end conrular r8lationr  and
the function8 of diploautic  6nd oon8ular reproaontativor  oonatitutad a proroquieith
for th8 maintmnawe of norm61 rolationr  botwoao  Stator Mb compli~cr with the United
Nation8 Chartor. Thm Vianna  Convention  on D?@m6tiO Polrtionr of 1961, the Vienna
Convootion  on Coorular Rmlation8  of 1963 ML other  rimilar  iactrumanta  worm one
tangible outcorrs of that aoknowledgoment.

12. The security 66d eaf8ty :7 diplomatio Md oonrular roproraatativer  wan, iirat
and foremost, tha reap',-r8ibility  of receiving States. Conrequantly,  t h e  Ukr6iAian
888 set great atorB by oompli&noa with ita intamational ob~igationr  in that regard,
and wee accordingly 8p~lying variour  amaburoa  whiah  unaonditionally  guaranteed  the
inviol8bility  66d imwnity of diplomatlo mirrionr  Md diplomrtio roprrrentativer  Md
the ir  reaidenoa8. The privilege8 Md iarmunitisr  l njoyod by oi88ion8 and their
represeutstivee  ware intend6d  to provida conditiona  enabling  them to perform their
function8 effeotively. Tb8  UkraiaiM SSP  wan ploarod  to ray that in recent yaara
there had bean no violation of the norm8  in th8t  regard on ita territory.

13. The m6chinery  for raporting  on the social,  l aonomic and political rituation of
the receiving Statm war, 8 ataadsrd  procedure , whioh bao8fitrd  both the receiving and
the rending St&o. Zho procoaa  of damocratiration  and w currently under
way in the UkrainiM SSR wa8 awakening l uormoua intorart.# diplomatic and consular
repreoentativor  warm being prrovidod with all nweoaary  information, and 8xouraiono
had beeo orgmismd  rnabling  them to visit variovl part8 of the country and make
contact both with pro&sent  figurer Md with the gowral publlo.  Olarnart extenued
not only to diplonatic  Mb conrular repreamotativma, but alro to other8, and wan
helping to eradicate lingering prejudiaes.

14. Thm report 8howad  that therm cootiouod  to ba inrturoaa  of interioronce in the
activitiolr  of diplomatio aai88ion8  aa& thmir rmprmrmtativea. The Ukrainian StiR  waa
particularly ooocernod  at the rata of tmrroriom  Jiroctod  againat  diplomatio
tepreaentativoa,  aotr which 8ometime8  throatoned  tboir  11~0. Xt 8180 categorically
condemnad intmroational  terrorism and thm uam of forcm, partiCularly  when the victims
wrm diploaatic or aoarular roprmaeotative8. The rrsmiviog  Stat. must l naure, at
both lags1  sad practlool levela, that org8niaationo  or individuala did Yet promote cr
perpmtrata  hoatile acta againat  diplomatic and cooaul6r  mi8aiona.  It war
unaccoptablo  that protection OL laiarionr Ed roprarmtstivoa  rhould be the
reop~naibility  of tbm omnding  State; ouch a rituation complic6ted  intern8tional
rslatiaoa, and might be detrimental to confit?6~co and undarrtanding bet.ween  Staten.
Similarly, it wea important that thm mdia Uhouid not be uood an a mea~a of waging
hortlle campaigns against other Btatss,  pcoplee or reyrarmntativea.  tin the contrary,
they zwtrt be uord to crmate condit:ona  in which diplomatlo and conrular mirroiona
could perform their functiooe,.

1s. Lastly,  bir deleg8tLon believed that in order to incrmarm  t!!e pioteation,  safety
md security of diplometil':  and cooaukx mi8ai~~a8, i t  wan -moornary t o  otrengther,
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implementation of the international legs1 instruments in form, pastiaularly  the lQ61
Vienna Convention on Diglomatia  RelstionsJ  to broaden intern8tiOnal  OO-Operation  in
t 1 arear and to cmum that more Stetee beam8 parties to the Coaventioae. The iLem
;ihould therefore aentiaue  to be inaluded in the agenda of the Qeneral  Asswbly.


